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Abstract. The application of LAN in enterprises has become wider and wider, it brings efficiency and convenience to management and production, but at the same time, security threat is increasing. This threat is influenced by the factors such as network environment, network management and the level of the staff. Therefore it causes the realization of LAN security strategic planning is not entirely reliable, reflecting mainly in the subjective factors such as network user identity authentication. Through research, on the basis of the application of Single Sign-On technology and introducing the agency identity authentication system, a new security strategy is built up, which can improve the whole LAN security.

Introduction

Security strategy is defined as a set of rules used for all safety activities in a safe area. These rules are established by a safety authority organization in the safe area, described and implemented by a safety control mechanism. According to the authorization nature, security strategies can be classified into identity based policy, rule based policy and role security policy. Identity based security policy is the strategy which ensures the network application security by confirming the operator identity in the network application. The most important feature of it is having "short board effect".

The study thinks that the weakest link of network security strategy is the operator norm, namely the identity authentication management. Nowadays, identity authentication mainly uses "user name", "password" and other informations. Therefore, the hidden danger of identity authentication lies in: identity authentication information length is not enough; there's no record of non encrypt form; it is not modified within the prescribed period, and may be repeated; or it could repeat because of different network application, etc..

Due to these factors mostly belong to the operator's subjective behaviours, it is difficult to overcome these security risks only with the operators own constraints in the circumstance that the same user uses different application systems simultaneously. Thus, the study attempts to set up a proxy authentication system to solve the above problems, namely minimizing the subjective factors influencing network security by "agent" password and security management.

Agency Identity Authentication

Common network identity authentication generally adopts SSO (Single Sign-On) technology, as shown in figure 1. This technology requires modifications of every application system codes and fails to support unlocal applications, such as public Email, MSN, QQ and so on. Meanwhile, the security also exists the above problems.
The research uses single sign-on to make an access strategy which only requires a user certificate to access different systems and all hardware and software resources in the Internet, improving the security of the network system, namely: Agency identity authentication (PSO, Proxy Sign On) network security strategy, as shown in figure 2.

**System Design**

The server monitors user login Session through the C session Management unifiedly, in which each SSO information is stored in the corresponding session. C Authorization Server controls Agent by Session settings, new item and expired events.
Server design is shown in figure 3.

![Server Design Diagram](image)

**Figure 3.** Server design

Analyzing and repacking data packets through the interception of C SSO Firewall, sending to the designated target, and giving feedback of the authorized server Session changes. Agency design is shown in figure 4.

![Agency Design Diagram](image)

**Figure 4.** Agency design

**Client Design**

Start two aspects operation through the CHookDll class. Obtain basic information of the hook object program, package into the CApplicationInfo class and pass to the CDatabaseConn class for database operation. The CDatabaseConn class gets the corresponding database information by adopting the CXMLConfigLoader methods.
System Sequence
System sequence is shown in figure 5.

![Figure 5. System sequence](image)

Background Database Design

(1) User List
Set user list for the storage of system user information. The structure is shown in table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Major key</th>
<th>Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UserID</td>
<td>Integer</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>List Indec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User</td>
<td>Varchar</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>User</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Varchar</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purview</td>
<td>SmallInt</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>User limitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Application List
Set application list for the storage of program information in the system. The structure is shown in table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Major key</th>
<th>Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ApplID</td>
<td>Integer</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>List Indec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Varchar</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Varchar</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Process name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td>Varchar</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Program notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>SmallInt</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Program types C/S or B/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusion
The research practice chooses equipment management, material management, sales management, security management and other systems, which all have their own user identity authentication information and manage the application access authorization of their users. Integrate the above
systems through the proxy identity authentication system in the practice, forming a new strategy for network security. Realizing unified identity authentication by adopting the strategy, which is suitable for the currently common used C/S and B/S architectures. To enterprises users, this agency identity authentication mode integrates the user group identification information, enhancing network access and authentication security based on in the formation of unified user identity authentication. At the same time, users can log on many application systems simultaneously through C/S or B/S, and the uniqueness of the log also can be guaranteed. Thus, it constructs a high security access strategy for the network application system.
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